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..... Miss Tammy Grimes 
152 East 62nd Street 
New-York, New York ··10021 
. ~.;·· ·. ~ .~--·-·t~--&.. • .. .>.-_ ... /.· ,·.::.··;·,·-..; 
Dear ·Tammy.:. · 
- :· ...,.,.. r 
June 2, 1978 
.,.,.._·. 
Th~nk .)tO-µ .-(i;>.J' ,your kind note of May 23th. · ,. ···· 
··P.le~s;:~~· .-s~~e ·.to ~-~~,. ~e -~~~~~~-~~~~~r·:. i can leni a~~~-
sista-nce ""'· --~ .T "' ·- .,>.: t:· :~ _., · .. ·· '· :~.~. ····-"'~' .; ... - · 
• - • ... ---_ ...... _,,,_._ ........ ~. ~ ..:"~·~·::.. J. ............ ,,.. ·-~:.:: 
• ,.. . ··' .... "'·~· .. - .'.:.. -~. -~"l!i~,'; . ,;;. -'!""~..; ,,; 
I hop~ ,to ~.Et-e you at_ lunch on the 6th.* 
With. warmest. _regards. 




"" ~' -~-.!:' 
Claiborne Pell 
.;- -·, ' . :;..... . 
.·. ,_. 
* If it is not conveBi:entfor· you- -don't worry. I look forward 
to seeing you soon somewhe·r·e--either DC of NYC. 
--··· --·-···-·· ... ··-· ... -~~,~ ........ \···-·----.~' 
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